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BYTHE PUBTISHER
( Fourth Edition )

There has been miraculous development of science during
the 21th century Wheresas on onehand it has given countless
luxuriesto the people; on the other hand, theworld is standing.
on the verge of destruction and terrified due to Nuclear weap-
ons and similarother destructive arms.

The preachings ofBhagwan Mahaveer are more relevant &
badlyneeded intheso-called modem world today, by which alone
we can live peacefully and happily.

During 250oth Celebration of Bhagwan Mahaveer's attain-
ment ofthe supreme bliss (1974-75 A.D.), the author, Dr. tharill
dellvered his well-organised lectures on the subiect of non-vio-
lence which were immensely liked all over the country and he
had to speak on it years together at each and every place wher-
ever he w€nt or happened to go and this process is stillin vogue.
Besidet thousands of cassettes and video cassettes ofthis lec-

ture have been. prepared.

I do not wish to add anything more on this lecture. Please

read it thoroughly and enioy it. I request you to listen this lec-

ture from Dr. Bharillhimself. lt is a d ifferent ioy to hear him in his
r,r,onderful sMe.

Naturdlly, there was great demand forthe publication ofthis
lecture and so it was published in the form of a booklet in Hindi
'qftr : q(r& 6 lEl' - (Non-violence in the light of Mahaveer)
and subsequently in English and Marathi a5 mentioned on sec-
ond paSe ofthis booklet.

since there is tremendous demand ofthe English booklet,
this fourth ediiion has been brought out.
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Dr, Bharill is not only a popular orator and skilled teacher,
but also an experienced writer, a deft story-writer, successful
editor and a spiritual poet. ln all fields of the community and
literatur€, his away is far and wide. tt is only due to his detach-
ment, wonderful administrative capacity that Jaipur has become
a Sreat spiritualcentre today.

We have published more than 45 lacs copies of 82 of his
writings in eight languages. 18 books amon8 them have been
published in English.

It is a worthwhile contribution of pandit Todarmal Smarak
Trust in the spread and circulation ofthe spirltual revolution in
the present era.

Afterthe establishment ofthis Trust, theTrust has initiated
a number ofschemes to propagateJain philosophy and through
the medium of these, the message of Lord Mahrveer is being
spread throughoutthe countryand abroad. There are 2l depart-
ments working under the ceiling of Todarmal Smarak Bhawan,
underthe able Buidance of Dr. Bharill.

We are highly obliged to shri Manoharlal iain for English
translation of this ledure and to Shri Akhil Bansal for manage-
ment of this publication.

Itake leave ofthe readers onlywith thewish thatthewhole
world may go through this lecture, UndeGtand the correct na-
ture ofnon-violence and gain the supreme bliss.

Jalpur
1 April 2014

lbshpalJain
Publisher,

Pandit Todarmal Smarak Trust
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NOIY.VIOLENCE :
IN TIIE LIGHT OF MAIIAVEER

(tilldrq{lr)
* rrr-tq focn qftfd tfta srrdq qr< t Iffi frrr.. Airm t<ta srqfi +qtrir{ {rl
<qr( foF( E6-drd g116 ai+r 6r erun { ri rqH ETrr ftrr fo*1- 6qi q1 ! 11

(Bclrcdtctton)
Who ls ber€ft ofattachm€nts and avcrsions and ts dccply cngrossedrn the sclf:

In whosc omntsci€nce whlch ts great and aI pervading,
All the substanccs ar€ reflcctcd at one and th€ same flme and

d€scribed ln hts holy sermon:

Lct that great Vardhman .In bc constan0y pr€scnt in thc atat. of
my mcdtta$on.

tl thls benedictton t rd Mahaveer _ Vardhmal has been
requested to be constantty iresent tn the state ofmedttation
of the devotce.

whv ?

Because accordtng to Jatn tenets a bctng who attalns
coDpletE bllss, l.e. Slddhahood, does not return to thls
world. Thereforc, the poet does not want to see hts prayer
fructlfied by pralng to the t rd that he wtlt have to co-me
back once and awaken thls land of ours.

The substances that are gone do not relum to us. Itke
our chlldhood lhat wlll never come back: however, they can
rcappear ln our m€dlta on, ln our consciousness.

If you do not have falth tn me. close your eyes for ahlnute and thtnk of the me when you were studytng ln the
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stxth claes Oh the occastlon of.Holl' once you flllcd a baloor'

wlth water and place lt b€low the cushlon ln th€ chalr of
your teach€r,

When the teach€r cdme and sat ln the chalr' the balloon
gave way and water was released as lf fiorn a fountaln This

ias followed by a fountaln of laughter ln the class when
detected you were punlshed for the mlschlef However. when
you remember the lncident, memorles of chlldhood become

afresh.

Some such lncldent must hav€ happened ln your
chlldhood. The sweet childhood that has gone by cannot

come back. However, lt docs retum tn the moments of our
medltation and consciousneta. Slmllarly t rd Mahaveer who

attalned complete llberatlon cannot com€ back ln the
rnundane world. However. he can come to us ln our
medltatlori, ln our consciousness.

Ttrerefore, tt has been Paayed -
"trt that great Vardhman Jfn be constantly Present in the

state of our medltatlon."

But why ? The ttmes ln whlch we llve are so callous that
death does.not hav€ any meanlng. Thousands of People will
go their way seeing a man dying or dead by the stde of a
ioad. Nobody feels the need to lnform th€ member of hls
famtly tf he ls dead, or to send hlm to a hospltal. tfhe ts not
yet dead and thereby save hts life. All Pass by as lf nothtng
has happened.

People today have become so lndlfferent that the news of
death does not move thelr hearts. Everyday people read
newspaper while takihg tea. They go on taklng tea and
readlng news llke the one that Blhar has terrtbte lloods in
which a lac of p€ople have been ellmlnated and some ten

lacs have b€en rendered homeless.

Thelr hands do not shlver. the cup of tea does not fall
down and break, when reading such terrlble news. They go

on enjoying thelr cup oftea and telllng thelr nelghbours that
Bihar ts in the clutches of terrlble floods wlth one lac human
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'.t$.. * .. r. . . ^;. ;.betngs ktlled'and ten llcs bbcomtng homeless. They relate
such events as lf talking about the feats of a ctrcus ln the
city. There ls abaolutely no algn of grief on thetr faces.

The substance is that a modern man has lost the
sensitiveness about the death which was. lhere at a ttme.
There were times when ifa cow dted ln a locaiity the residents
of that localityhtd not even take wat€r ttll the corpse was
removed. The clrnditions now are that even on the funeral
ground cups ol tea are freely enJoyed.

I

Today whe4 people go ln a funeral processton, tt ts
diffcult to flnq whether they are ready for a marrtage
processlon or alfuneral ohe. The same talks. the humorous
anecdotes. the $ame polltlcal dlscusslon; if the season ls of
crtcket, many vftll have translstors {dth thern and they wlll
be talklng aboqt the scores of the game.

What has hlppened to the world of loday ? Other events
apart, a moderh man does not rememhr even his parents
after three dayqo[ thetr demlse. On lhe lhlrd day. the farrher
goes to hls ft;14s. for he has before him the so*'lng season:
the shopkeeped opens hls shop due to the season of sales;
publlc servant{ loln lhelr dutles saylng that they have no
casual leave lnlbalance.

I
When the ofsprlngs for whom the parents commlt slns

and collect pr+erty, carry away the burden of slns with
them in afterthhes and leave thelr earnings to them, do not

lremember the4 for more than three days, what to say of
others ? I

I
In such callpus times what ls the sense ln remembering

one who lefl t\is earthly abode 25lO years ago, and evrn
afler so many 

{ears 
ln pra}'lng that :

"tet that great lvardhman Jtn be constanlly present ln lhe
state of ou{ medltatlon."

What dld atter all Mahavcer Bhagwan glve us so that
even after 25tO Vears. we remember him and slng his
pralses ?
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From the worldly polnt ofvtew he dtd not gtve us anythlng.
ln fact he dld not have anythlng whlch he could gtve us. he
was a naked Digamber satnt, he dld not have even a scarf
wlth hlm, We. however. do not remember those who ga\.e us
the treasures of thls world. For how many days do we
remernber our parents Who leave all thelr belonglngs to us.
after demlse ?

But we do remember Mahaveer, lacs of people wtsh for
His pre3ence ln thetr thoughts, on occasions of their deep
contemplatlon. What. afterall, dld he gave us ? Thts selflsh
world does not remember anybody wtthout any purpose.

He gave is such lofty prtnctples. he showed us such a
path by heading which we can attaln happlness and peace
even today.

Some people say that the path shown by Mahaveer
tweityllve hundred years ago, might have been useful tn
that age, but the world has now undergone change. Those
were the days of bullock-carb and now we are living tn an
age of rockets. Prlnclples enunclated twenty-Ilve hundred
years ago are of no avail today. As such they now call
Mahaveer out-of-date today.

I want to tell such people that Mahaveer has not becom€
out-of-date, he is up-to-date even today. Those who put on
such clothes or g€t thetr hair dressed ln such a fashlon that
It may become dlfficult to determlne whether one ls a boy or
a glrl and who conslders htmself up-to-date may nol
understand my contentlon. It should, howcver, be
remembered that people become up-to-date on account of
thetr thlnktng and not on account ofth€ clotheg they put on.

One who becomes up-to-date wtth hts dress, wlll have to
become out-of-date one day or the other, fot dress does not
rcmaln the same. lt changes q,ith flmes. My father used to
put on a pagree (head -dress). When he used to slt b€fore a
looklng-glass to btnd hts pagree, tt took htm not IeBs thaq an
hour. ltkewlse. when he used to go out tn thc rnarket wtth
hls,pagr€e on, he did not constder hlms€lf lesa up-to-datc
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thah. anybody else. We left the pagree and accepted tbe cap
andtegan to constder odrselv.es up-to-date wtth the cap. o;
our heads. Our chtldren have thrown away the cap and have
become up-to.-date maklng us all out-of_date.

_ Whosoever becom€s up-to-date wtth a particular kind of
dress, wlll have to become out-of-date ene day or the other.
Ifnone others, hls own chlldren wlll declare htm out,of_date.

-, 
When people used to put on pagrees, people used to

throw them to wlnda, later on capa were so thrown. Today
people do not put on any of these. A8 such thetr hatr hav;
bcgun to dlsappear. you must have seen many bald males,
but not even on€ slngle bald female. Do you know why males
alone arc bald, not f€rnales ?

Ladles have at least a blt of thetr sarees on thelr heads
to lly: but males do not have an)thlng that may fly; as such
thetr halr b€gln to dlsappear. They have the hair at present.
but whcn the halr wtlt not be there. whal shalt dts;ppear ?
A Euch wlsdom ltes tn havlng somethtng on our heads to fly
away or dlaappear.

Whatever tt ls, thls matter cropped up by the way. We
wcre talktng that a man ts not up-to-date udth hts dres;. but
with hls thlnkhg.

-- -Evcn lf we regard people up-to_date havlng dress.
Mahavecr cannot be out-of-date, because he was wtthout
drcss.

I put on dhou-kurta and you put on sults. Thts dlfier€nce.
howevcr, ls of dress only. Undemeati dress, bodles aae
atlke.

Peopl€ can say that dtflerences ln bodtes are apparent.
Solne are whtte, others black; some fat. otherB thtn: som.
tall, whue othc6 are dwarfs.

Yea, therc arr dlfferenccs tn bodles; but our aoul _ the
God hstde - are all allke. Thc dlllcrenccs erc only outwards.
lf we go tnto thc depths of our soul. we shall come acroao a
grcat stmtlartty.
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So thc orlglnal contcnuon ls that none ls gr€at on account
of dress alone: greatn€ss goes wlth the thoughts. The
teachlngs of non-vlolence of Mahaveer Bhagwan enunciated
before 25OO years are more e!*ientlal today than ln the days
of Mahaveer himself. because vlolence has assumed terrlblc
shapes today.

It ls sald that ln days gone-by people used to ftght wtth
lathies and stones. Such flghters when wounded were sent
to hospitals. not to burnlng Srounds. 'Ihen came the age of
swords. whlch could klll people only at a dlstance'of about
four feet. The s\rord ls ofno avall lf the target is at a dtstance
of ten or twenty meters. Then we mad€ progress and lnvented
bullets whose ktlllng capactty was only a hundred or two
hundred met€ra. However. today we have manufacturcd such
bullets that Chtna can be wiped out wlth one and Indla wlth
another. Kllllng-potentlal has also been 60 much developed
that Amerlca may press a button and exterrnlnate Chlna and
another to blow off lndla.

And do you know whose responslbtllty lt ls to press these
buttons ? They are persons who drlnk at least thrce bottles
a day. When we. who take hot water only, become so much
confused that someumes when we want to ltght a bulb, our
fan beglns to move, for the wrong button ls pre$ed: what to
say of those who take three bottles a day ? If they take a
declston to wash olf Chlna from the surface of thls earth and
if by mtstake the button of Indla ls preased, what wlll
happen ? All of us wlll b€ ktlled ln valn.

tt ls sald the U,S.A. has manufactured 60 many
destructlve weapoDs that she can destroy the whole.world as
many as forty ttmes. lf she so desires: U.S.S.R. has also
reached a stage whereln she can llnlsh thls world at least
twnety-flve ttmes. Chtna has also reached the capaclty of
annlhllatlng thls world flve tlmes. Call it mlsfortune or
adv€rslty, today Indla ls also in a posttlon to pcrform the
above feat once at least. Howcver. thcrc ts no need for any
anxiety, for such an evcntuallty rrtll never arlse that thli
world should b€ flnlshed seventy-one tlmcs, for once
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annih ated there wllt bc nothlng left to bc deatroyed for thcsecond tlme.

,,.Once 
a phllosopher waa asked how th Thtrd World Warwtll be-fought. He replled that he co"ta 

"ot "p".f uloJtililthlrd, but the fourth one lvould be fouglft wftfr sttcka-a;
stoneat Hls contenuon was that lf there ls a Thlrd World WarIt would be so terrtbly destrucflve that the whole woridwould be annth ated and we shall reach that pre-hlstortcal
agc, when people used to nght $ith staffs and stones. So, lt.
ra a gr€at stn to thlnk of the Thlrd World War: tt would b. anattempt at univeraal sulcldc,

. We are sttttng on a plle ofgunpowder. Just a spark of llrerrom anywhere may destroy the whole world ln a moment.
vrolence today haa becomc so deadly that the non-vlolence
of Mahavecr ts rnore relevant today than ln his own davs. Itrs on account of thls that I say that Mahaveer has notDecohe out-of-date. hc ts absolutcly up_to-date.

The battle of Ramayana lasted for alx months. but thenumber of dead was tn thousands only, not ln lacs. Th€
::-,1,: ", ".1l:Il"*ra 

was fought for ergirt..n a.y" onry; irrJnumber ot ktlled therctn was lacs only. not crores; brit thereal war of today, even tf It lasts for elghtcen seconds. the
number of dead wlll not be thousandg, laca or crores, lt willbc ln countlesa numbers.

.. In anctent daya soldtcB fought and only they dled; wars
oI today, however. arc not ltmlted to soldtcrs or toiatucffclds.
They have cnveloped thc n hole world ln thetr acope. Soldlcrs
alone do not dle ln the thodcrn wars; fanDcra, workers andbualnessmen also dle: agrtcultural farms. factorles and
i1".Yl.* markets and shops arc all blown ofI. mr"t to ,a'y
ot othcr6. we who talk of non_vlolcnce today and our sah;would also not be spared ln modcrn varfare. temples and
moa-qucs all would be razed to the ground. Modcm wars are
.ul oestnrcllve. The more deadly vlolence has bccome today.
thc morc thc nccd for non-ylolencc of Mahavecr. gow far isIt corrrct to call Mahavccr out-of-date and otlosc tn such
clrcumstancea. ts a matter for deep tlrtnktng.

non ototence , h tne tlgtt o!ffi; tl



Modern wars hav€ become very detached. wlthout
atlachments or averslons. In prevlous wars killers ktlled
whom they aimed to klll and the dying knew who were kllllng
thern: today, the dying do not know who are the killers and
the klllers as well do not know whom they are ktlllng.

Ram throws a bomb from above and hls brolher l-axman
dles and the temple ls eradlcated. Rahlm throws a bomb
from above and his own brother Kadm ts hlt and the mosque
is blown off. Harmlnder Stngh throws a bomb from above
and hls brother Gurmtnder Stngh ts kllled and th€ gurudwara
ls flntshed.

when somebody throws a bomb over some oth€r man. we
do not say that Ram threw a bomb over Rahlm, we say that
Amerlca threw bombs overJapan. Thls flght wlth bombs has
b€come an engagement between natlons, and not betweeo
men. Wars between natlons are more deadly. becausc they
mean collective destructlon.

Ortginally flghts were between people. then they were
fought betweeo famllles. After that races began to flght and
now countrles.

The battle of P.amayan was b€tween trf,o persons - Ram
and Rawan. It ls known llke that. Then we come to the age
of Mahabharata. Then famllles started flghtlng. The battte of
Mahabharata was fought between the Pandwa8 and the
Kaurawas. which were two famllies and not lndlvlduals.

Let us proceed further. The rtots ln 1947 were not been
Ram and Rahim, they. were between the Htndus and the
Musllms, whlch are two communliles. The wars ln 1965 and
l97l $,ere not fought between Ayub Khan and Lal Bahadur
Shastrl or between Smt. lndlra Gandhl and Yahla Xhan they
were fought beteen lndla and Paklstan.

When lndlvidu?ls fi8ht, lndtvtduals are kllled: when
famtllcs flght, famthes are defaced and when natlons flght.
natlons are annlhllated.

t2 Non Dlolcnce : ,n the Ltght q[ Mahaoe.r



A na on does nol mean only human beings. There areanimals and birds. farms and neids, machtnes ard factories.and temples and mosques ln a nauon, When a nallon isdestroyed, all these are destroyed. wt"r, u tomJ_f.fi"somewhere, along wlth human betngs, antoals and brrds,
!111" :iid tnsects atso peflsh, trees and ptants atso wrtheiaway: lt Is said wherever a bornb is a.oppia, tle tana tiei"ls so changed that not even a blade of g.u"" g.oo," ,t .." io.a thousand vears

,_.Vtolence 
today has been nationalised: ll no more temainsindtvtdual.

Non-vlolence of Mahaveer alone
deruse_ rherefore. r ;;;:i ffi:;T.::":i #;"",::1.1:needed today mofe than ln the days of Mahar... t,.Ji iican. therefore. be satd that Bhagw;n Mahaveer Is up-to-datleven today,

. ,Thts, however, relates to the usefulness of the non-
Iil.l* :f Mahave€r ln the context or toaay. tre pimeqrrestton. however, ts what the real natu.. of.ro.r_utotei"e fnthe llght of Mahaveer ts ?

It has been a tashion of today to define non_vtolence asnon-ktlling others: that alone, ts regar.aed as non_vtolence.But nobody glves a ctear plcture of iiolence also. If we haveto leave vlolence and accept non_vlolence as a way ol Iife, weshall have to go deep tnto the nature of vtolence and nonlvlolence. Acceptance and renunctation wlthout realund€rslandlng have no-meanlngl tt ls, in.tact, not posslbie(o 
.accept or remember somethtng wtthout iorrecfundeBtandlng. lt is. therefore,lery neceBsary fo understandrdolence and non-vlolence from all aspect" U"io.. ,"rro.rrr"tr,!vlolence and accep ng non_vtolence as our ryay ol Itfe.
Once_some dlsctples reach€d Mahartsht Vyas andre.quesled hlm to teach them such benefictal thlngs tn brle;telllng therh what he had wrttten ln etghleen reltgtous textsln Sanskrtt whlch they dtd not undersiand ana ior realingthose long treauses they had no trme. Maharrsnr vyas repiiea]

r'to...ut"tence , tn he ushtAifi;A l3



"those elghteen rellglous trcatlses wcre for people llke
ouBelves, You need to know thls much only :

3[er?{r$rdq arEF.I qqTrq I

q{iqrf'R: Xvqrq crcrq c{tqa\lr
lf you do good to others you wlll draw merlt and lf you

harass others. you wlll attract demerli. Know thls, accept
thls and make lt a part and parcel ofyour ltfe - your ltfe wlll
have softe meanlng."

Imagtne llkewlse that the followers of Mahaveer alao
approached hlm and requested hlm to explain them the gtst
ofJatn phllosophy tn two lines for thcy had not tlm€ to read
blg volumes of Samayasar and Gomhatasar ln Prakrlt and
Sanskdt. Mahaveer says

" urq'ria: uq {F[rfl-{i iIT fftfd I

isrtileffi ifd ir+r'rrrq s'dq: I
Ortgtnatlon ofattachments and averslons ln our souls is

vlolence and thelr non-ortglnatlon ls non-vlolencc - that ls
the essence of Jaln PhllosoPhy."

By saylng t}tat th€ orlginatlon of attachments and other
feellngs ln the soul ls vlolence, mental vlolence has been
emphaslzed, materlal vlolence has not been referred to. As
such the natural qu€stlon is if Mahaveer do€s not recognlse
materlal vlolence. lf he accepts lts cltstence, why does he

not declare that massacres ln thls world are vlolence and
thelr abaence ls non-vlolence ? Thts ts the easy and true
deflnltlon of vlolence and non-vlolence whlch ev€ry-one can
comprehend. Why has lt been made dlfllcult tn understandtng
by confualon of worda ?

It ts not ltke that. Mahaveer accepts materlal vlol€nce
also. We shall have to understand hls thoughts from dePths.
You well know that \rlolence ts comrnltted by mlnd, word and
body.

The government checks physlcal vtolencc. lf somebody
kllls another. the poltce wtll arrest and produce htm li the
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court whlch would scntcnce htln to deatb. lf not death, hewould be sentenccd foi ltfe. lf one only attacks someb;d),..the pollce wlll catch hold of hlm and t-fr" """.t *lff p.l.,di
htm wlth hprlsonment for two or four years, but lf one klllsorhers by words of mouth. threatens fi,rn *tf, a".it,, iuii"hlm tad names. or abuaes htm, the govemment cannot doanythhg ordtnartly.

Once I went to a pollcc statton and complalned the pollce
inspector pregent that a parucular man had threatenid mewlth death- and that my llfe was tn danger. nc retorted.
"What can I do tn thts matter?" I satd, ,l[at ao you sayi
- you make arrangementa, glve me pollce p.it jto.r.., -

He replted sm tngly, .,lf each one of the ordtnary people
are glven two pollcemen, wc shall nced one Uf ton ana twohundred mllltons pollcemen. Where Fhall *. g.t 

"o -".rypollcemen ?"

I sald to htm, ,Whatever you say ls correcl. but whatshall I do ? My ltfe ts tn dang;r.,

..He 
began asktng m€ sertously to reglster a report tn thepollce statton.

I asked hlm what tts effect wtll be ?

Smoktng a clgarette. he repllcd wlth confldence, ,.you

-need 
not worry. when you are murdered. the fturderers wrll

be arrested as early as posstble.,.

_ _ 
I was terrlfled and asked hlm tf sornething could be done

beforc I was actually murdered. '

'In his helplessness. he satd. ,.please telt me tf there lsany law under whtch I may arrest somebody wlthout hts
commlttlng any crtme and send htm to Jall. At the most wecan demand ball or bond. Nothlng more can be done. Wecannot arrest them or put them tn Ja or glve you poltce
protectlon."

I thought over the postton decply and reached the
concluslon that the law ls alrtght ln lts place, for wp have
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become murderers ln words, that we klli ten to twenty
people everyday, even lf we have not actually murdered a
simple creature ln the whole of llfe. We murder people ln
workds on all pretexts. Sltting io a trah or in a bus. we ask
our neighbour to glve us some more space to slt. The man
becomes tlght. We also cry alou€]. "Have you alone prirchased
a ticket ? Am I wlthout a tlcket ? Get away otherMse you wlll
be *.lped away."

On every such occaslon we lhink and utter such threats
of extermlnating others. lf the police start taklng actlon on
all cases of vloleoce ln word, \vho ll.lll r€maln outslde the
lall ? We have, however. not to worry for Jalls have no place
for murderers in words only.

I-ook at thes€ mothers and sisters. They are very rellglous.
When they get up tn the mornlng they take bath tbernselves,
bathe their cows, clean thelr buckets and will take milk frorn
those _only. Thlnk, how rellglous they are.

lmaglne, that the month Is December, lt ls better coldi a
mother ls cooklng food tn the kltchen and the two years old
chlld ls weeplng outslde the, kitchen, he wants to go to hls
mother. but the mother says :

"lf you want to come to me in the kitchen, change your
clothes, otherwlse the kttchen wtll become lmpure."

There ls posslblllty of pneumonla lf the chlld puts offhls
clothes: and if he does not change them, lt is not posslbl€ to
reach hls mother. What shall the poor chtld do ? At least lt
so happens that h€ transgr€ss€s the bundarteg of the kitchen
again and agaln, as Paklstan does ln Kashmlr.

And agaln Just the Government of Indla sends lts letters
ofresentment again and again, that rellglous mlnded mother
threatens her own chlld wlth bumlng hlm tn the flIe lf he
enters the kltchen wlthout changlng clothes. She takes out
the burnlng [096, shows them to the chlld and threatens
agaln and agaln to ktll the chlld. lf he enters the kltchen
Mthout changlng clothes.
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Now I putyou a quesuon. If that tidy reports to tbe pollce
that hls mqther has been threatenlng to k l htm. should the
pollce arrest thai mother ? I think you wtU not ltke that it
shoutd happen llke that.

Lcave aisde the ques on of the mother burning her
child; even lf she se€s his finger burnlng in a dream. she
may become senseless. When that mother can tie so hear ess
ln words, what to say of others ? And so the law whlch does
not take note of such violence in words, is correct tn its
place. But the government may not be able to check thls
vlolence: it, however, haa to be checked.

Yes, it must be checked. Whtle the government checks
the vlolence of the body. the corrtmunlty checks the vtolenc€
of the words.

How ?

Tho6e who ehploy thelr votce usefully, the communtty
honours them, and those who mtsuse tt, the communtty
condemns them; lt may, however. not do so due to ils
goodncsa but lt does not at least respcct them.

All ofyour - so many btg people are sttung on the ground
and you have seated me on thts htgh seat (caddl). Why dtd
you do so ? Only for the reason that I have b€en explatntnE
you the teachlngs of lrrd Mahaveer.

If I begln to shourer abuscs on you Just now over thts
sp€aker, what wlll happen ? wlll you lnvlte me agaln wlth
respect to address you ?

No, never. See, what your prestdent ls saying. He say$
that extendlng lnvltatlon agaln ts a quesUon of the future.
Conslder what wlll happen Just at the moment.

Whosoever makes thc beat use of hls words ta respected
by the communlty and whoso€ver mbucs these ls sltghled or
lnsulted.

Thus, wlth a fear of bctng Ingulted and greed ol Lhe
honour that the communlty rnay b€stow, r re keep restralnt
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over our languaEle. If I begln to abus€ you all ln my mlnd.
what can the community or the goverment do ?

It ls for thls that Mahaveer declared that rellgton starts
where the government has no entry and the communlty does
not work. He has thus proclatmed correctly that the
germinatlon ofattachment and other passlons ln our soul ls
vrolence and thelr non-germlnatlon, non-vlolence. That ls
the essense of Jatn phllosophy.

It ls thus clear why Mahaveer has lntroduced the word
'soul' whlle deflntng vtolence and non-vtolence. please
remember that for purposes of understandtng. soul and
mlnd have been treated as one.

lnltlally vlolence orgtnates ln the mind. If vlolence of
anger etc., ls npt controlled by the mind, tt expresses ttself
ln language. If language is not cnough, tt €xpress€s ltself
through the body. That ls the sequence of the orlglnatton of
vlolence.

At present the proceedings ofthls gathertng are peaceful.
lf some people start hoollganslm. what wtll happ€n ? Don,t
worry. there ls no cause of anxlety. I am only gvtng an
example to cladry my polnt.

Then please tell rne tf there ts dtsturbance ln thts rneeung,
what would happen ?

Nothtng would happen. As long as the anger ofthosc who
are responslble for the tuanagement of the meeung ts tn the
tlmtts of their mlnds only. nothlng would happen. When the
anger overflows thelr minds, my lecture wtll be stopped and
the sp€aker would be hanaed over to the manager. He would
ask those who want to hear peacefully to do so and those
who do not want to hear. to go to their places and tell them
that theJ need not create confuslon in the mee ng.

If ihls does not work. and tf the dtaorder tncreases, he
would become exclted and ask th€ volunteers to drive them
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Thus we see that vlolence tn the shape of anger and other
passlons flrst rt6es ln the mtnd, then tn words;nd finally tn
the body. Mahaveer thought lt better to deal with the moiher
of the thtef rather than with the thtef htmsell so that there
may tle no thlef at all. lf vlolence does not rise tn the mind.
there ls no questlon oflts expresston tn language or phystque.

Thus Mahaveer d€emed tt useful to attack vlolence at lts
roots. It ls for thls that he says that the ortgtna on of
attachment6 etc.. in our souls ls vtolence, whil€ the absence
thereof ls non-violence.

Violence. u/hen lt rtsea tn the mtnd, wlll certatnly express
itself somcwhere or the other.

'Ilrere was a teacher. lfthere are teachers here, please do
not bedome angry. That way I am also a teacher. There ts no
cause of worry. Thi teacher r€ferred to asked bis wtfe to
prepare meals a llttle earlter for he had to go to school that
day.

Hts wtfe told him that meals could not be prepared so
soon slnce she would bc golng to hear the reltgtous dtscourse
of a lean and thtn Pandlt. who had come from Jalpur.

The teacher became an€fy and told her empha cally that
Eeals should be prepared soon.

Th€ poor wlfe of the teacher was terrlfled; she ltstened to
halfof the discourse and cooked food tn a hurry. But before
the food was ready, the teacherwas out of tempei and he left
for school wtthout taktng meals.

Imagine how angry the poor wtfe would have become.
Sh€ had to leave the dlscourse and her husband went to
shcool wlthout taklng meals. The teacher was already away
in the school. However. the children were at home. She
began to beat theh.

The teacher was no less angry for he was hungry, but hts
spouse or chlldren were not there in school. Ttrere were
other chlldren, he began bea ng them.
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lf for once vlolence rlses ln the soul or the mlnd, lt would
express ltself somwhere or the other dellnltely. Therefore.
Mahaveer sald that vlolence should not orlglnate in the
minds and souls of men. wlth thls ln vlew. he deflned
vlolence as emergence ofattachhents and other passlons ln
the soul and non-vlolence as non-emergence ofpasslons llke
at attachments and aversions.

It was the 2sooth year ofcomplete liberatlon from worldly
shackles of Mahaveer. The year was belng celebrat€d
throughout the country ln all earnestness. We were also
movlng about and dellverlng the message of Mahaveer to all
the countrymen wlth a thousand pilgdms and the wheel of
religion (Dharam Chakra). After compl€tlng our pllgrtmage
of the rellgious places in three months. we reached Gujaral

We were preachlng the message of non-violenc€ of
Mahaveer ln a public meettng. when the man ln the chalr
spok€ out :

'Thls is alright. but tell ua how to check vlol€nce." I sald.
"l am Sohg to tell you that also. There ls prohlbltlon ln
GuJarat. and yet people drlnk. Now tell me how thls
prohlbttton can become successful."

I €laborated my polnt and sald, "One measure is that lf
somebody roams about drunk ln the matket. the poltce
should catch hlm. slap hlm and snatch whatever amount of
money he has ln hls pocket. Wtll prohlbltlon be successful
thu8 ?

"No, never."

'Then what shall we do?"

"As long as hotels where lllegal sale ofwlne goes on, aFe

not raldcd. we cannot get success."

'Yes, thls ts alrtght; but the pollce may rald some ofthese
hotels, may get some botdes of wlne and enjoy It amongst
thcmsclves and may leave th€ culprtt by acceptlng a ferf,
hundred rupees as brlbe. Wlll then prohtbltlon be
successful?"
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"No. nothtng ts Solng to happen thus.,'
'Then what 6hall w€ do?'

"As long as these factortes whtch rnanufaciure wtne
lllegally are not destroyed, we cannot get success tn the
matter; for. if lt ls manufactured, it would come lo the
market; when lt comes to the market. people will consume
It. Ftnally. when they consume tt, it would disturb their
minds."

lf we want that the minds of people should remain
unattached, we shall have to see that they do not consume
llquor and that lt does not come to the market for sale. And
if we want that tt should not be sold,'tt should not be
manufactured. Thls much we have to do.

Llkewlse, lf we want that ttolence should not orlgtnate in
our llves, we shall have to check tt at the level of our souls,
our mlnds: for, lf lt rlses on these levels lt shall deflnltely
errupt at the level of language and body.

It te for thls reason that Mahaveer goes to the death of
thc matter and declares that lf we have to check vlolence. we
have to check lt at the lev€l of our souls and mtnds. As long
as out hearts are not clear and we do not have purlty ln our
soula. lt ls very dlmcult to check the constant flow ofrrlolence.

Thls explalns why the word 'soul has be€n tncluded tn
the deflnltlons of vlolence and non-t'tolence. Now the point
ls that Mahaveer calls the o Elnatton of attachments and
other passlons as vlolenpe.

.The whole world treata love and attachmedt as non-
vlolence, but Mahaveer term6 them as vtolence. The matter
19 a btt cohpltcated. You have to llsten to tts expostuon very
carefully.

It ls on account 'of this partlcular characterlsttc of non-
vlolence as propounded tn Jaln phuosophy that tt has b:en
sald ttrat Jaln 4on-rrlolence beglns where non-vlolence of
other rcllSlons cnds.
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The whole world aaks peoplc to love our sp€ctcs and
Mahaveer says thls love - thts attachment ls vlolence. Is tt
nol wonderful ? Only noddtng of heads won't do. you have
lo understand thlngs ln their depths. you cannot dtagree
wlth the exposltlon and become indl(Ierent to lt. AS wcll
nothlng ls golng to happen by accepflng lt wtthout complete
understandlng. We have to understand the prtnctple
enunclated with pa enc€.

Doctors are of two ktnds. doctors of pen and doctors of
olntment. Research scholars Ph.D. etc., are doctors of pen
and those who perform opera ons are the doctors of
olntment.

When a surgeon perform an opera on. there arc the
patlent, the doctor and two or three nurses. The pa ent-fs
senseless but the doctor ls in hts full senses. If the pauent
dles at the tlme of the opera on. the responslb lty thereot
lles wlth the doctor. When the doctor of pen operatea, the
doctor ls alone, whlle the patlents may be one or two hundred,
may be tens of thousands. The doctor and the pattents both
are ln thetr full s€nses. If some harm done. both the doctor
and the patlents are equally responalble.

Whlle a doctor ts busy performlng an operaflon and the
patlent ls not deeply out of senses accordlng to th€ need of
the operatlon and recovers hls senses earller. what wlll
happen ? Have you ever thoguht of tt ?

lf the patlent ts afratd. he wlll try to run away from the
operatlon table; tf he ls angry, he may d ve the doctor away;
whosoever, runs away; one who ls golng to face death ts th€
patlent, nbt the doctor. As 6uch the best thlng for the.paflent
ls to lle down sllently as long as hls wounds have not been
stltched, drted up and stitches opened by the doctor.

By declartng that the orlgtnalon of attachments and
other passtons ts vlolence, I have opened everybody,s
stomach, Some can have.dlstaste, some can become angry.
whlle others can leave the mcctng and go-away. Some who
are powerful can stop me from speaklng but rcrnember you
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may run away yourBalves or you may drlve me away from the
meettng ground. the harm wtll bc certalnly yours, not mlne.

Therefore, the b€t thlng t3 that you should all stt and
llaten to me peacefuuy, ttll I explaln the prtnctples and they
have been clearly understood by you all.

So the fact of the matter ls that Mahaveer calls love and
all sorts of attachments .vlolence. That whtch you call love
and p€aceful ltvtng, are all conduclve to restlessness: are all
at the roots of vlolencc.

You all und€rstand that the most ofthe rnaterial vtolence
takes place ln battles and battles are fought due to three
rcasons - wealth, woman and land.

The battle of Ramayan was fought due to a woman:
Rawan kldnapp€d the wlfe of Ram and so the battle was
fought. Stmllarly the battle of Mahabharata was fought on
account of land. Ttre Pandawas sald to the Kauravas: 'We
shall somehow pas6 our days lf you only glve us Ilve vtllages. '

The Kauravas replled. 'You cannot 8et even a small ptece of
land equal to the polnt of a needle wlthout defeatlng us ln
a battle." Thts wds how Mahabharata began.

We need not find examples of battles due to wealth tn
Hlstory and Puran6. partlcularly tn thls meetlng of
buslnessmen who are know_ir for thelr greed of money. Thts
story does not relate to you alone. The whole world has
trccome buslness-mtnded today, Professlon like medrclne
has bccome a trade. So many shops have been open€d ln the
name of rellglon.

All the wars today are lought for buslness. A country
attacks anotherjust to establtsh lta trade and commerce lo
thc country lnvaded. The blg nauons stlmulate small ones to
fight tn order to sell thelr weapons.

Thus all the wars ln thls world are fought for wealth,
'woman and land.

Now I ask you'one qucstlon. Are all the battles for
wealth, woman and land due to attach;nent'or averston.
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It ls as clear as dayllght that they are fought on account
of attachments and not aversions. Consldered from the
Ramayan potnt of vtew, Ramchandrajt had great tove for
Slta. but Rawan also dtd not bave any averston for her. If
there u/as any averston. he would not hav€ ktdnapped her
and taken her to hts kingdom. He would also not have gtven
he! so many factllties. would not have prayed her to accept
him and would not have gtven her temptauon of maktng her
th€ chlefqueen, offerlngher more respect than that bestowed
upon even Mandodarl,

All thts shows hts attachment, not averston. Such
tendencles can be resulls of attachement only, not of
averslon.

It ls. however, true that thls love of Rawan belng for a
woman othir than hl; own, ls purely sexual and abs;lutely
unjust, but afterall tt ts love. It ts. therefore, easily establtshed
that the battl€ of Ramayan was fought on account ofthe love
for a woman.

Llke*.lse, the Kauravas had attachrDent for the land, but
th€ Pandwas also h,rd love for the same land. othenvlse they
would not have demanded Cven the llve yllages.

You can argue that tf they had not demanded even flve
vlllages where would they have lived. I say vlllag€s are not
needed for resldence. I have notgot even an tnch of land and
I am llvlng wlth great ease. Why dtd they need v lages ?
Durtng the pertod of exlle they llved wtthout v lages. What
was the need of villageg then u,lthout whlch they trccame
ready to flght a battle ?

The truth ls that they had hls much attachment. l,et
aslde becoming a sovenetgn of the land, they wanted to
become landlords of Ov€ vlllages only. Thus the batde of
Mahabharata was also fought on account of lovc for the
land, The batrles fought for wealth, arc also due to love for
It, not because of aversron.
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It ls thus eastly proved that attachment ltes at the root
of rnost of the vlolence ln wars. tt ts [At thts that Mahaveer
has Called the orlgtna on ofattachments and other passtons
v(olence and d€clared that their non-emergence is non_
vlolence.

Attachment lles at the root of violence not only tn wars
but also at the root of all vlolence ln enjoylng the pleasures
of flve senses tn thts world. Even non-vegetaflqnts take the
meat of those antmals, whom the)/ llke. ln palatable dtshes,
we flnd attachmerft and not averstons of those whp enjoy
them. When persons take those artlcles whtch hai,e bien
regarded as uneatables. we dlscern attachment at the roots.

People allege tn.valn that the cat has natural enmttv for
the ral. How ls that po$lble ? DoCs anybody have enmtty for
one's dear eatables ? The cat eats the rat q.lth great lnt€rest.
Do you have averston for pure and stmple dtet that you eat
and enjoy ? Just as you take the eatables that are pure and
s(mple and thoseyou ltke most $tth great love and eager[ess,
ln the same way all creatures enJoy thetr food wtth attachmdnt
towards lt. Attachment, thus, ts at the root of vlolenqe
connected lr'ith out food and drlnk.

The pleasures ofllve s€nses are enjoyed due to attachment
only. The aame attachment lies at the root of our using
tollets whtch entall rnost tnhuman viol€nce. persons not
conversant wlth facts, use leather arflcles prepared u.lth
leather of llvlng anlmals for thetr love towards thern, whl.ch
ls the causc of thetr attraclon towards thed.

What more today ? All the flve stns are bastcally
commltted duc to fe€llngo ofattachhent. It ts on account of
greed that people telt ltes, ateal and accumdhte wealth.

People decelve others by tclllng lles for love of wealth.
The thtef breaks open the safe of th'e rtch rllan (S€th) for
money that has been kcpt tnstde. tf the thlcf had any averston
towarda the S€th. hc would not opcn the safc ofthe Seth but
hls 6kull. All poss€sslons are accumulatcd due to attachment
towards thesc oblects.
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Thos€ who Indulge ln attachm€nb alon. and not tn
averslona thrcatcn he chasttbr of our mothera and ststeB:
tum over the pagcs of hrstory and you wll! flnd that thos€
who attacked thc chastlty of ladtes wcre all tnfatuated rrrltb
love. We read everyday tn the papers that some college
students teas€d a beauflful, lovely, Iaughlng and sm lng
and gaudlly dress€d butterrly h the market; wc have never
read that a black, dtrty looktng, whltehatred grl was ever
made the target of thelr stnful advances. We teas€ thos€
only. whose very stght lnsplrcs attachment.

Thus the root cause of all the flve slna ls the fcellng of
attachment. So says Pandtt Daulatramjl tn hts Chhahdhala:

rrtr {r,r em <t r<, mil cqr[d N r

fq{ ql ftq-q qqrq, qc fr rq f{( vE H l
Attachments, aversrons etc., are auch a firc that ts nev.r

extlngulshed. Just as flre burns tn the wlnter, th€ 6ummer,
tn the day, tn the nlght: tn.fact burns always. same way
these feellngs of attachments and averstons alwayg lmpart
unhapplness.

Thls flre may bc of Neem or of Sandalwood: tt does the
work of burntng only. It ls not as lf Neem alone burns and
Sandalwood causes cold. Sadalwood lrtay b€ cool and cold
gvlng, but tts flre wtll always bum. Flre ts flre lrrespecdve
of whethcr tt ts Neetr! or Sandalwood.

Llke\f,lse attachmcnt whether lt ls towardB our orirn people
or towards othcrs, whether lt ts towards good peopl€ or bad.
It ls vlol€nce - an cvll. It ls not so that attachment towards
our own peopla ts good and that towarda otherc la bad.
Attachment tonards good p€ople ls also bad stncc lt ts
vlolence.

L€t us underctand thls clearly. Thl6 wonderful prlnctplc
of Mahaveer ls a grcat Invenuon ofJaln phflosophy. As l;ng
aa we do not understand lt Mth the dcpth tt des€rves, $e
cannot understand the non-vlolencc of Mahaveer.
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- By terrntng thc orlgtnaton ofattachment ctc., as vlolenc€.lrrd Mahav€er has opened wonderful vlstas offundamentals.
lf_we keep aslde our own accepted concep ons of the nalure
of thlngs and try to unders(and thls great trulh wlth a pure
hearl. we can deflnttely comprehend thts wonderful truih of
phllosophy. we can achteve lt. accept it, and llve tt tn our
Itves.

If we can do thls. we can without any doubt, surelv and
easlly attatn happlness and peace.

Violence due to averslons etc., also orlgtnates due to
attachmeots only.

kt us ponder ovcr thts de€ply. How dld aversron that
caus€d matcrlal vlolence. arise ? The aversion for the man
whom we loved orglnated only on account of hls ungen e
behavlouror due to hts b€tng an obstrucllon ln the poss;sston
of a particular. thtng that we llked most.

If somebody defames ilur teacher, who has been a
benefactor or somebody t{,ho mlsbehaves wlth our parents.
who have offered thetr all to us, we naturally d;velop a
feellng of averslon for tbat man. Ifu/e treat that man vtolenily.
that vlolcnce wtll be due to averslon. Consldered deeply, it
would be clear that bchlnd thls vtolent atutude ts the esteem
and Iove that we hav€ for our teacher or parents. So, such
vlolence due to averslon Is alsoiln fact, due to attachDent.

The word, 'attachment' ts v€ry pervasive. It tncludea all
pervert€d fccllngs. The wholc of detuston tncludlng wrong
falth, whlch also lncludes averston ls called attachmentl
Hovever, hcrc by addtng. and othcrs', averstona etc., have
bedn rcferEd to separatcly.

Somc may argue that there would havc been no
contioiersy, lflnatcad of'attachment etc., the word .averston
etc. Utrc uaed. for everybody undeBtands that averslon
causes vloleDcc. In that caa€ attachment would have been
covered by 'etc.' Thus wr would have elaborat€d our polnt
and.that would not havc dtsturb€d tlre mlnds of the p€ople
of thls world.
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But. lfthe word 'attachment' was not u3cd so spectflcally.
those who lreat attachment as reltglon, would never have
accepled it as violence and tHe posltlon would nol have been
clearly stated. lt is for this that 'attachment' has been clearly
specified here and averslons etc., have been lncluded in
'etc. Dull and hard-hearted dlsclples do not understand the
Ianguage of signs. They requlre thtngs to be explained very
deflnltely and clearly.

In splte of so much care, there are people who hold that
'attachment means impure or excesslve attachments only.
not pure and weak attachments.

It has, however. to be consldered that Mahaveer must
have in hls mlnd the most pervastve fieantng ofattachment,
when he used tt ln the deflnitton of vtolence. Dtd he not
know that attachment ls pure and lmpure. or weak and
strong ?

Some again argue lhat the feeltng of attachments towards
the pleasures of llve senses and passlons ls vlolence; but
how can rellglous attachment be called vtolence ?

Attachment, how€ver, ls attachment. It does not mak€
any difference what the oblect of attachment ts. Do you not
know that the rellglous attachment (fanaticlsm) whtch you
want to keep outslde the ltmits of vlolence, has caused so
much bloodshed ln the world, tn fact rtvers of blood have
flown on that count.

Ifyou turn the pages of htstory, you wtll know that lacs
of Jews were put to death ln the name of r€ltgton. Even
b€fore oui eyes Htndu-Musltn and Shla-Sunni rfots are
results of rellglous attachments. Even behtnd the
confrontatlons b€twe€n the Digambera and the Shwetambers.
the same love of rellgton plays lts part. Is there any llmtt to
foolhardlness ? We want to save the reltEllon of non-vtolence
by staking our llves. We cannot present non-vtol€nce, by
staklng our llves, lt breeds vtolence only. We are forget ng
thts solld truth today.
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_ Attachment towards rellgton is not any ktnd of reltgton.
It is only a kind ofattachment. As such lt ls attachment: not
rellglon. Religton ltes tn detachment only.

Wonderful thtngs have happened. Even the followers of
complete detachment today have begun to treat attachment
as rellgion. ll is as tf water has caught fire.

Mahaveer hthself was a completely detached Salnt. How
could he call 'attachment. reltgion. When one becomes a
detached soul. he leaves all attachmenta, breaks the shackles
of attachment towards everybody. One cannot become a
completely detached person wlth attachment towards
anybody or anythtng whatsoever.

The natural concluston. therefore. ts that li rellgton Itesln detachment, then attachment naturally should be
lrreliglon.

It is strange that we do not try to understand such a
slmple thing. Thts truth cannot be under6tood wtthout
abandonlng our preconcelved no ons.

There are three categorlca of sons. We can understand lt
ln th€ followlng manner :

Four of you came to my place. Wlren properly seated, I
called my son Parmatma prakash and asked hlllr to brtng a
Slasa of water. as per my hablt. The son, howev;r.
understands that ther€ arE flve persons tncludtng the four
guesb. He brtngs flve glasses and also ajug full ofwater. for
he understands that the season betng hot. sorne of the
guests can have dwo glasses also. It ls not a quesuon of mtlli
or tea whtch one may hesltate to demand.

The second son brlngs only one glass of water. When
questloned, he repltes that he was asked to brtng one glass
only. An obedlent son, lndeed ! Holrl could he bang irore
than one glass ?

The thlrd brtngs half a glass only for fear of overflowtng.
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We are all chlldren of Mahaveer. Let us thlnk of
category of sons we belong to - Ilrst, second or thlrd.

the

Bhagwan proclalmed that attachment and other passtons
are \,,lolence. The flrst son understands that all ktnds of
attachments, oure or impure, mlld or strong are !.lolence.
Along wlth aversions etc., are also violence.

the second type of son holds that he would accept only
attachment as vlolence. because lt has been clearly
mentloned in the teIt.

If such a son ls told that 'etc.' \rdth attachment lncludes
averslon also. he does not listen to lt and argues why averslon
alone should be treated as included ln it and not rtght faith
etc.

Thlrd tlrpe ls one who says that he has accept€d tmpure
attachment - strong attachment as violence, tf the lrrd has
declared attachment to be vlolence. It ts not necessary that
we treat all attachments as violence. The text tndtcates
'attachment etc. , and not 'all attachments' to be treated as
viol€nce.

Now you have to dectde whtch type of Mahaveer's son
you are - flrst. second or thtrd. I have nothtng to say in this
matter. I l€ave the decislon to yourself.

Thus we see that Mahaveer ln hls €xposltlon of vlol€nce
and non-vlolence, has used the word attachment tn tts all
embraclve meanlng; all types of attachments ar€ tncluded
in lt; lt also lncludes aversions etc., stnce they are Ju6t the
other slde of the matter.

A question, here, ls possibl€. Does violencp happen only
wlth the origtn of feellngs if attachment etc., trespective of
the fact whethei a creatur€ dtes or not ? Does the death of
a creature have no reltlon \vlth violence ?

Yes please. the rnatter stands llke that only; the world.
however. says that untll creatures are destroyed, and anlmate
belngs extermlnated, how can we call lt emergence of
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vlolence ?,Ttlls lgnorant world connects death,\iith vlolence:
consldered deeply, truth ls otherMse.

lfthe death ofllvtng creatures ls regarded as vlolence. we
shall haye to regard thelr brrth as non-vlolence. for life and
death are events opposed to one another ltk€ non-vlolence
and violence. By regardtng blrth as non-vlolence and death
as vlolence. the understanding that these days violence is
spreadlng ln thts world dtsappears automatically, for the
ratio of ltfe and death is always equal; one who ls bom dies
and one who dles, at once takes btrth somewhere or the
other.

To save oneself from thls compllcatlon, tf somebody
regards llfe and not birth as opposed to death, the matter
wlll becom€ more compllcated, for a person llves for a number
of years. while death is a transltory qtage.

Thus, by treatlng death as vlolence and llfe as non-
vlolence, non-vlolence would occupy a stronger positlon,
when people accept wlth one voice violence is spreadlng
these day6.

So nelther blrth ls non-vlolence nor life: and so deatb ls
also not vlol€nce. whosoever are born naturally dle: then
how can death be called vlolence ? ln thts world. death
wlthout violent feellngs ls not called vlolence.

Lacs of people die when there are heavy floods. It ls only
said that it was a terrlble devastatlon, destructlon, great
loss of life and property, but lt ls not sald that there was any
vlolence in it. However, where pollce opens flre to quell some
vlolent demonstratlon and even wh€n a slngle person dles,
tt is satd that there was havoc of vlolence. lt ls reported ln
press ln bold lettersi the man ln the street demands that the
murderous government should reslgn. But r\obody calls the
goveinment murderous after devastatlon caused by lloods.

The people of Indta know this fact very well and h thelr
heart of h€arts. the truth ls deeply. lngralned, ln their
innermost belng there ls a strong falth tn ilon-violence.
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A very clear prqof of thls ls that after the gas-leaktng
tragedy ofBhopal (M.P.). the cpvernment obtatned a majority
of more than two,third. even after the demise of thousands
of people: whtle tn RaJasthan the Chlef Mintster had to
resign after the death of one percon only tn poltce-Bring.

The reaction of the people after the tnhuman murder of
Smt. Indira Gandht was the same. The countrvmen showed
by their vote that they were lotally agatns; the hetnous
murder and violence. Consequen y, Indlra Congress got
uolque success. Everybody knows that such a great maJorlty
could not be had even lf Smt. Indra Candhl had herself
fought the election.

ln fact thts was not a vtctory of Indla Congress of
shrt Rajtv Gandhi: it was victory ofnon-violence over vtolence.
The Indlan people have clearly voted for non-vtolence as
opposed to vlolence.

Consldered from the natural depths, the Indtan people
are, even today. the worshlppers of non-vlolence which ls
ingraln€d ln thelr very extstence Just as oil tn ul_seed or
butter ln mtlk.

Natural calamttles do arouse the feellngs of sympathy
ard compassion tn the mlnds of the Indlan people: bui thai
does not agltate thelr mtnds, does not exclte them. However.
when there ld dellberate vtolence. th€ rninds of the people
become agttated and exctted. Thts angei towards murders
and massacres of the Indian people express thetr deep falth
ln non-viol€nce.

_ 
To comprehend thls deep understarlding and strong fatth

ofthe Indtan people tn non-vlolence. we have to dive diep tn
thel, hearts. We shall have to study thetr behavtour pata€rn
very crltlcally; we cannoi do by looktng at the surface only.

Mahaveer is deeply tngratned ln the lnnermost of the
Indlan peopl€. Hts lnrluence goes very deep ln thetr llves.

Death can be adevasta on: not murder. not vlolence.
The law of the land also recognlses thls. lf somebody flres a
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gun.wtth a vlew lo klll somebody. but lf fortunately the manllred al ls not ktlled, the shoo(er is comprehended as amurderer. However. when a doctor performs an operalion
wlth an tntenlion to save the paflent s life. and even then ifthe pallent dtes on the operaflon-iable, the doctor ts not
regarded or termed murderer.

If death ts rGgarded as vtolence, the doctor would be a
ktller and the shooter wtth a view to klll w l be iron-vloleni
tf the target does nof dte, whtch is not proper and he cannot
'be regarded as non-vlolent. The concluston ts that the
occurrence of death or othenrlse has no connecflon wlth
violence. whtle lt ts wtth the presence of f€eltngs ofvtolence.

Suppose t arn speaktng soryrewhere like thls. and
somebody htts me wlth a stone. whtch however goes off from
near my ear'wlth a whlz.

I satd to that man. "What are you dotng ? What would
have happened tf my head had broken?,,

He became ught and 6atd, ,,your head has not been
broken. You could only complain tf il was factualty broken.,.

t explatned to htm. Then I would not have satd anythlng.
I would have been taken to the hospltal.,.

Man wlth perverse consclousness thlnks that vlolence
would have occurred only when the head was broken. I ask
you lfvlolence ts in my head whtch when broken would brtng
It out ? Was vtolenc€ to rtse ln my head or ln hls heart ? l;
fact vlolence rose ln hts heart, when he took up the stone for
hltung me.

Vlolence rtses ln the heart ofthe vtolent - ln hts soul. not
tn the obJect of vtolence. We should understand thts very
clearly. Death due to murder ls matertal vtolence but ordinary
death ls not even matertal violence. Attack on others wtth
vlolence tn the mind and soul. ls caled matertal vloience.
Death of any ktnd wlthout mental vtolence do€s not get the
name of materlal vlolence.
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when somebody talks agalnst vlolence and condemns lt
mental vlolence alone li€s ln hls mtnd. for tn the world ol'
non-vlolence, what ls deslrable ts not the absence of death.
but absence of kllltngs and rtlurders.

However, the present proPosltlon ls much ahead of that
positlon. The deslre to klll alone ls not called violence.
instead all types of attachments includlng a desire to save
the ltfe of somebody ar€ termed as violence. For knowlng
more on thls polnt, you are advlsed to read my essay on non-
violence ln "Tlrthankar Mahaveer and hls Sarvodaya Tlrtha."

Deslre to kill or save others ls lnt€rference ln thelg-llves.
How can lnterfer€nce in the.ltfe or death of others ln this
soveralSn world be treat€d as non-vlolcnce ? Llke the
conditlon of no war betw€en two countrles. non-lnterfer€nce
ln others affalrs ls also completely lncluded tn the feellng of
non-vlolence. If an attack on others is vlolence, so ls
lnt€rference ln their affairsi tt ls an attack on his soverelgn

Accordlng to Mahav€er. ev€ry soul ls a soverelgn matter;
it ls complctely responslble for lts own good or bad. Any klnd
of lntederence thereln ls not acceptable to the godly achame
of thlngs. Acceptance of thls suprcme truth ts the worshlp
of Bhagwatt non-vlolence. Bhagwatt noB-vtolence ls the
supreme achl€vement of the ltfe work of Mahavecr; lt ls tbe
cream of his holy dl;tne volce. lt l3 a remedy of gettlng rid
of the clrcle of btrths and deaths, tt ls. ln fact, the dlvlnc

Gentlem€n, lf you want to be happy. drlnk deep of thls
dlvlne nectar. consumc thls grcal medlclne. When I lnsplre
you to dflnk thls very holy water. some peoplc bcgln to say,
"whatever you say ls very good. but what can be done by our
becoming non-vlolent ? One Btngle graln of graln cannot
break the oven. So explaln non-vlolcnce to the whole world,
let them accept lt as a way of llfe. we shall then accept lt
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We have to tell them thts. .Non-vtol€nce ls nectar, whoever
takes that cup, udll become immortal, happy and calm.,,

lf an indtvidual accepts this holy non-vtolencp. he would
l)e happyl lf a famtly accepts tt. the fam y would be happy:
lfthe communtty accepts tt. the community would be hiiiy
and lf the country accepts it, the whole countrv would Le
happy.

. .Therefore. rather than push thtngs to others accordtr)g
to the saylng "chartty beglns at horne,.; we should ourseNeJ
starl thls holy rnlsston of understandlng and accep ng non-
violence ours€lves stncerely $,tth truc heart.

What els€ to say ? Let all llvlng betngs not only understand
this prlnciple of non.!,iolence as propounded bv Mahaveer
wlth the deplh tt deserves. but should accept lt a; a glorious
way cf ltfe and achi€ve bllss and peacej Wtth thls hoty wish,
I stop. f
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Lrd Uabavccr
(A proger|

Vy'ho ls a hero ln destroytng deluston, deceptlon, prlde and
anger and lhe pleasures of senses,

Who ln the mldsi ofcountless obstructlons- has followed the
path of self-r€allsatton.

Who llke a skilled sallor takes us to th€ other shore of the
world and lta pleasures.

He ts that adorable Jlnesh Tlrthankar Mahavecr hlmscll
Who ls bereft of attachments and averstons and ls decply

engrossed tn the self.

In whose omnlsclcnce which ls great and all prevadtng.
All the substances are reflected at one and the same tlme

and descrlbed ln his holy sermon.
I,€t that great Vardhftan Jln be constantly present tn the

state of my medltatlon.
Whose holy conduct ll boundless as the sea.

\ hose qualltles cannot be enumerated and descrlbed even
by the holy preceptors.

Ttre essence ofwhose teachlng ts the aci€nc€ ofdetachment,
I bow to that All-seer Saqmatl a hundred Umes.

Whose t€achlngs lnclude the welfare of all llvtng betngs,
Whose equanlmlty and equallty are famous tn the whole

world.
Who declared ln hls dl!'lne irtterance that every parucle ts

lndependent,

There ls no doer or protector of thlg world; every acflon ts
complete in ltself,

t t all attatn Godhood, t-€t there be peace ln the land,
Such ts the dtvlne message of the welfare of all ln the

teachlngs of l,ord Mahaveer,

- Dr. Bul.ochrld Bh.rlll
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